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## SSMP Update Log

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Approved By</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10/29/13 | JM          | Completed revisions to comply with Amended Monitoring and Reporting Requirements Order WQ-2013-0058-EXEC and to incorporated other changes and updated information. Key changes from the original SSMP include:  
  - Introduction: Added Definitions and Abbreviations section (Note: the order of sections 3-7 were changed in 2016)  
  - Section 2: Revised District Org Chart  
  - Section 3: Revised District notification and response sections to conform with current practices (all SSO response by District staff); revised monitoring, notification, and reporting sections to conform with amended MRP (e.g. new category 3SSO, monitoring required for SSOs > 50,000 gallons, etc.); deleted obsolete RWQCB notification requirements;  
  - Section 5: Legal authority section, added cross reference between District Ordinances and new Ordinance Code (done in 2011)  
  - Section 6: Revised collection system map section to describe new GIS-based mapping system  
  - Section 10: Revised audit section to conform with current audit requirements  
  - Appendix A: Incorporated updated Sewer Overflow Response Manual, call list, field forms, SSO reporting checklist, and new SSO Monitoring Plan  
  - Appendix B: Incorporated more recent FOG inspection Status Report  
  - Appendix C: Deleted obsolete May 1, 2008 RWB letter; added October 3, 2012R RWB letter *Discontinuation of Requirements for Annual Reports of SSOs, and Annual SSMP Audits*  
  - Appendix D: Added Amended MRP (Order WQ-2013-0058-EXEC), updated CIWQS Enrollee’s Guide (cover and TOC only, with web link to full document); deleted several SSMP development documents/schedules; added Board resolution approving 2013 SSMP Update  
  - Appendix E: Incorporated more recent examples of maps, forms and printouts  
  - Appendix F: Added most recent (CY 2011) audit report  
  - Appendix G: Added Update log |
| 3/20/14  | JM          | Appendix D: Replaced Marin County Environmental Health Services May 6, 2008 memorandum with February 2014 update *Sanitation Agency Response During a Sewage Discharge*  
  - Appendix A: Replaced *Reporting of SSO’s to State SOP* to reflect EHS reporting requirements, updated *Spill Containment and Cleanup Procedures* and eliminated *Sewer Overflows SOP*. Updated *Water Quality Samples for SSOs and Reporting of SSO’s to State* to reflect the Amending Monitoring and Reporting Program from the Statewide Order. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Approved By</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/2/16</td>
<td>GP</td>
<td>Main Body: Various minor wording updates / revisions. Rearranged SSMP Sections 3-7 to match the Statewide Order sequence (sections originally followed the sequence in the RWB/BACWA Development Guide). Changed some section headings to match Statewide Order (e.g., “Measures and Activities” changed to “Operation and Maintenance Program”). Added reference to Emergency Response Plan for Pump Stations (Section 6.0) and info on force main O&amp;M activities (Section 4.2). Updated Table 8-2. Added reference to proposed PSL ordinance to Table 3.1. Appendix A: Updated SSO Spill Containment and Cleanup Procedures (checklist) and Sewer Overflow Response Manual with more recent versions. Moved Marin County Sanitation Agency Response During a Sewage Discharge from Appendix D letter to this appendix). Added example Emergency Response Plan for Pump Stations (Duckett PS). Appendix B: Updated List of FOG Hot Spots with more recent version. Appendix E: Updated several example printouts and reports with more recent versions. Added Pump Station Network Map and Permit Application Log. Appendix F: Added April 2016 SSMP Audit.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>